She was fond of a joke; and she told me that when her husband arrived, she had another child dressed in her baby's clothes and put into the arms of the unsuspecting father, who admired its growth, and might have kissed it often, but that he was told that he was caressing, not his own girl, but a stranger boy. So like they are in infancy.
And much alike they remain in their external appearance, in their mental characteristics, and in their relative proclivity to disease and death, not only during the first septenary and first dentition, but during the second also, when nutrition and growth of the entire system are in active progress, until, with the arrival of the third septenary, the new set of evolutionary changes set in which mark the age of puberty, and which, when completed, leave the boy transformed through the youth into the man, and the girl through the maiden into the woman. Without dwelling on the diversity of features that now appears in the physical frame and in the psychical manifestations of the two sexes, we may note the remarkable difference they exhibit in their capability of resisting morbific influences. Till now the mortality between the sexes has been nearly equal, boys dying almost cent, per cent, with girls. Between 
